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' Number'US' Number'MIBI' Combination'US/MIBI''
with'concordant'results'
Total'analysed' 67' 87' 25'







Positive'predictive'value' 78%'' 83%' '
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Data Capture sheet
Primary Hyperparathyroidism: Pre-operative localisation and final surgical outcomes at a single 
surgical centre. 
* Required
1. 1. Patient name *
2. 2. Patient surname *
3. 3. Folder number *
4. 4. Presenting complaint *







5. 5. Pre-operative PTH *
6. 6. Pre-operative calcium *
7. 7. Ultrasound done? *
Mark only one oval.
 Yes
 No
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8. 8. Gland identified?
Mark only one oval.
 Yes
 No
9. 9. Position on ultrasound?





10. 10. Sestamibi scan done? *
Mark only one oval.
 Yes
 No
11. 11. Gland identified?
Mark only one oval.
 Yes
 No
12. 12. Position on Sestamibi scan?





13. 13. Operative plan:
Mark only one oval.
 Four gland exploration
 Focussed exploration
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14. 14. Final intra-operative technique - Glands looked for





15. 15. Final intra-operative technique - Glands identified





16. 16. Final intra-operative technique - Adenoma identified
Mark only one oval.
 Yes
 No
17. 17. Final intra-operative technique - Parathyroid/s removed





18. 18. Number of glands removed





19. 19. Frozen section
Mark only one oval.
 Yes
 No
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20. 20. If yes, result:
21. 21. Histology: Parathyroid




22. 22. Site of adenoma





23. 23. Other tissue excised
Check all that apply.
 Lymph node
 Thyroid nodule
24. 24. Post-operative PTH
25. 25. Post-operative calcium
26. Post-operative complications
Check all that apply.
 Insufficient drop in PTH
 Damage to recurrent laryngeal nerve
 Hypocalcaemia
 Local wound complications - Infection
 Local wound complications - Heamatoma
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